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KXHTUCKT POLITICS.
We copy bn oar outside, an article

from Prentice' loulMllle Jmrnat, ihe, lime
paper which denounced President Lincoln's

proclamation of April, 1S01. colling out 78,000

men, at mad and wicked. The Journal Is Ihe

organ of certain polltlclana In Kentucky, who

haTe iTnce"ffectc4Toberor"1he Union, hut

with an Infinite numoerofqaallBcations and

condition!. They are In open alliance with the

Wooda and Van Burena of New York, and It la

not without significance that Ihe article of Ihe

Journal which we coyy speaka or Ihe

rebela aa "our Southern frlcnda."
The reader will not fall to obaerre that all

thla outbreak of aplte and fury on the part of

the Journal, la not on accout of anything done,

or threa(ened to be done, In the State or Ken

tncky. It la Indignant at aomdhlng which It
Impending orer the rebela of Louisiana and

Mltslstlppl. It la tympathetlc In behalf of
men who are waging deadly war against the
nation, and who, If noi themaelrea utterly
cruihed Id the conflict, will subvert the only

free Government on earth. It la for these reb-

ela, that the Journal claims, that when, In their

sovereign good pleasure, they shall condescend

to come hack Into the Union, It ahall be with

"Just the same rights and prcrogatlrca that they

had andcxcrclaed before the rebellion broke

out." Ills these rebels, whom the Journal ap-

plauds for the determination never to "lire
with their present slaTea except aa owners and

masters," and it It these rebels whom the

Journal means to support, ao far aa It dares, In

acting upon thla determination.
All we hare to aay about It Is, that If these

rebels In Louisiana and Mississippi cannot lire
with free black men, they mustleave the conn
try, and the sooner the better. They are not
very numerous and will not be misted. They
may depend upon It, that they will never be re
admitted Into a Union which they voluntarily1

left and have endeavored to destroy, except
upon the basis ofassured and unqualified submis-

sion to the lawful acta of Congress and of the
President, and especially those which eniancl
pate slaves.

The direct tendency of such treasonable appeals
as this of the Louisville Journal la to envelop the

South In the horrore of a Bt. Domingo struggle.
These horrors will certainly come, If the whites
In the Gulf States listen to such mad teachings.

Their only escape Is to submit quietly to what

Is Inevitable, at they aeem to be doing In

It It very easy for editors In Louisville,
themselves tafe from danger, to advlte a war
or extermination between races elsewhere. But

It Is either wicked beyond measure, or marks

the Intense recklessness of political passions.

THE OPKHATIOSS IN lAtUIMIANA.
A correspondent of the New York Tana gives

Interesting details of recent operations In Louis

iana, Thlbodeaux, from which he writes, la

fiiili nil lillli i'i ii i niM.njTiirrt.i from
Alders opposite New Orleans! BjKTmbuat
It la reached by going np the --Mississippi eighty
miles from New Orleans to Donaldaonvlllc, and
then thirty inllea up the Lafourche ri ir, upon
which Thlbodeaux la altnated. Gen. Weltn.1,
with hit principal force, took the steamboat
route. Col. Stafford, with hla black regiment,
800 strong, took' the railroad. For the lint
thirty-si- miles out of Algiers It la swamp and
wetpralriea. Thcucomettenulleaofmaguln-cen- t

auger plantations. The riniii'i corres-

pondent aarrii
" In all this rmintry for tnlles Is now to tw

in resdv for the sickle, or rather the knife.
th mn&t rilendld croD of auKar cane that waa
ever seen In the world- - Nothing like the size
or height wet before ever known, and It Is cal
culated that had there been no war, and Hie
planters had been left to quietly pursue their
avocation, their Income thla eir would luu--

been unprecedented In the history of the crop,
But now, alas I all la to be wasted) for miles Ihe
ripening cane is 10 De seen, growing ricurrauu
richer bv everv full breere. but rlpenluir still.
only to be wasted and lost. The appearance of
our troops nas enuea an worn among lue ne-

groes, and sent a majority of the plantera flee'
Ing from us with undlsgnUed fear. A few rr
main and welcome our presence, but their la
borers, unfortunately, are demoralited bi the
surrounding example, and they suffer with the
rest. And the effect Is the appearance of the
eoldleraofthe First regiment or the Gardee de
AJrique. who have maae a coujunctiou witn
,1 TII.b I l.a itlni. via a .1 tin thav.llM.ail.. In.1ICU. TCkU,lwllUK fa..Ht .at ma
ateadofthe river. The black troops, so fir.
have behaved with admirable moderation nno
with all needed courage, and althoogh they have
not been In action, they hare 'courted danger,
and done their duty well. It la passing strange
to see these men on the Lafourche, standing
sentinel upon aome hedge, when the ouie
wealthy and still proud planter passes with his
splendid equipage. The negro soldier bids the
traveller 'Halt,' examlnea his pass, and bids
him return or proceed, aa the case may bei It It
a atranse and wonderful revolution, acarcelr (o
be comprehended by the alght or understood by
the reason.

In the vlclnltv of Thlbodeaux la tltuated the
plantation of MaJ. Gen. Braxton Bragg. It of
course attracted toe attention oi our soiaiers,
and hla negroes seemed to bare a very Intelli-
gent Idea or the relation their master stood to
the National troops, as ouraoiaiera advanced,
Lieut. Col. Warner, or the Thirteenth Connec-
ticut, received a word from lira. Bragg that she
would like to have a guard to protect her prop-
erty. This request waa promptly compiled
with, and when Col. Warner came up, two men
or his regiment were pacing quietly before the
door of the mansion. They bad, however, ar-

rived too late to save the propertr entire. The
negroes had taken advantage or the opportuni
ty to nreait open tne closets, invaae me Bu-

reaus, rip open the the feather and most beds,
In search of treasnre, and otherwise destroy tho
valuables in tne oinerent rooms.

I was orer the river yotterday visiting several
largo plantations, where every negro had run
away after pillaging hla master's plantation and
house ruin everywhere. Allen had three hun-
dred and Arty negroes, or which not one re-

mains and, or course, the standing cane will
an ue lost, bo witn every plantation in tne vi'
clnltv.

Men who were rich wake up to the dlsagree- -

auie iac mat ineir weaiin jiaa ucpanea, ah
the housea have been ransacked br the negroes.
who have taken what they wanted. Across the
bayou opposite our camp there Is a most re- -
inaritaDio auu picturesque assemblage oi over
three thousand negroea orall sizes and ages and
tints there they are holding high carultal;
having seized their master'a tarts, private car-
riages, horses, mules. cVc, with plenty or sheep,
poultry, ana ureaa, tncy arc enjoying tucir free-
dom for the first time, with a vensreance.

It Is one of the quaintest and most laughable
sights In the world to see the big negroes lolling
back In the carriages or driving along the road,
driven by one of their own color. They did not
loin us In anv nnmbers until Blnce the fight. l
suppose the victory was a conclusive argument
10 tueir minus."

From Thlbodeaux to Berwick's Day is
about forty-fiv- e miles by railroad. Travel be
tween New Orleans aud Galveston, an It existed
before tne war, waa over the Opelousaa railroad
from Algiers to Berwlck'e Bay, and thcuco by
steamer to Galveston.

SO" New York Etyreu consoles It-

self for the probable extirpation or si amy In

Western Virginia, by obncnlng
" Thl region all ilea north of the great

i boundary line of thirty-si- x dcgteis,
thirty minutei."

U not that equally true of Eastern Virginia I

JritEATRICAXS, AND OTI1KTI AMUgB.
MfCftlTfl. --

There has been no falling: off the past week at
the theatres andc4lWkplca,of aa'nsemcat
and Ihe lomlng.week bids 'fair toYlval the p&
in many new Ad Interesting Ifeatureijw hlBi
managers at'snfhs will tie' adopted atthe raV
ous retorts where the Washington public are
wont to congregate.

Mr. and Jilts Couldock. close Jhelrengage-- .
mrnt this week at Ford's, aud the operatic sea-

son It to commence.

lnnr, TtrciTRC Aa an appropriate addi
tion to ttieusual gatclteaofthe approaching
fashionable season of Washington society, Mr.
Ford has, with characteristic good taste, aud
with a liberality which cannot be too highly
appreciated, eflected arrangements for tho In
troduction, on Monday evening next, of an
operatic season at hla elegant establishment,
under the auspices of Mist Caroline Rlchlngt,
with whose cbarmlng vocal powers our cltltent
are already familiar, and Mr. Peter Rlchlngt,
than whom no more sterling artist graces the
histrionic stage of any country. Aa auxiliary
aldt to these general favorites of the American
public, Mr. Ford has secured In New York the
services or Mr. James Dunn, equally distin
guished aa a clever actor and an agreeable tenor
singer; a grand ballet troupe, Including one or
two dancers or conceded ability) a full chorus,
and other valuable, If not necessary, artistic
assistance.1 The orchestra will alto be Increased
to a point of great operatic efficiency, and
placed under the direction of a finished mutl
clan.

The entertainments will consist chiefly of
new operatic spectacles selected from the works

of Verdi, Ralfe, Auber, and other eminent com

poser!, and rarely presented In thlt country,
chiefly, we believe, on account of the vast ex.
pente attending their production, requiring, as
they do, the triple resources of opera, drama,
and ballet to render full Justice to their legiti
mate effects. These novelties will be gotten up,
we underttand, In an exceedingly costly man-

mer and with a splendor to which the Wash-

ington stage hat hitherto been a stranger. The
scenery will be entirely new and In the most
ambitious style or Mr. Charles 8. Getz, the best
scenic artist In the Union. The costumes and
appolntmenta will be quite new, and ao also
will be the decorative and mechanical 'details.
Altogether, we think onr fashionable circles'
may confidently promise themselves a brief
season of rare enjoyment. The opening opera

will be "The Enchantress," by Balfe, n mag.
uiflceut spectacle gotten up In the very highest
stjlo of theatrical art. It waa played by Mr.
and Mitt Rlchlngt during there lalo engage
ment at Nlblo's Garden, New York, w lth re
markable success, for ten or twelve weeks.

bTixon's Wasuiioton Tuxatke. We hate
not found time Ibe present week to visit thlt
Institution, and cannot, therefore, apeak from
pcrtonal observation of what hat been upon the
boards there. From what w e learn from those
In our office, und rrom others who have wit
nessed the performances there, we conclude

that this place Is making Important headway.
It Is Bouuthing to take a place which had sunk
In popular esteem, aa was thePcasc with thlt
theatre, resuscitate It, and place It on a level
V1U. juir first-cla- theatres. This, by the aid
oi nis excellent onmraiujgr, --iiiou uas uoue.
We Khali take .the first cportnnltyaffonied-s-
to tlslt this now popular Institution when we
may lie able to apeak more particularly of the
company there.

The Cklmohnc Circus. A uew company
opens at this place next week, and the old com
pany go In Alexandria. The new company
consist of Mr. O.Skerwood,Madame Virginia,
Mile. Ida, Matter Charlea Sherwood, Mr. Luke
Rivers, Mr. Charlea Rivers, and others. New
horses will els) be put upon the ring. Mr.
Raton Stoae will contlnuo his feats of horse-

manship at this place of popular resort.

OrovtR'a. Tho production of "Miami'1 at
this dcstrrcdly favorite resorVof amusement on
Wednesday etenlug was a great success. The
ph-c- Mas loudly applauded. In the doubli
I art of "The Wild Huntress" and ''Madame
St Aubtrt," Miss Western fully equalled her
be&t previous efforts, tier acting in the acene
lu which the talnly struggles to elicit aome erl
deuceof conjugal affection from her pale-fac- e

hunbaud, and In which, when hla faithlessness
Is manifested beyond a doubt, rising In a tern-

Iiest of terrific passion she brlnga ttp'her hunt- -'

ing pece aud shoots him dead, on fbe apot, waa
as nue a specimen oi aeiicaie, graceiui, ana in
turn, Interne and lofty delineation. Aa Madame
Vine, on Thursday evening, the waa almost
without a fault. The closlnir ecene was charac
terized by a deep delicate pathos, an Intense
tenderness of emotion and passion, both In con-

.cepllon and execution, which left nothing to
be desired.

Mr. L. P. Barrett, lu the first of the above-nam-

pieces, as " the piper and
gcnerrl speculator," and the elegant, fine Irish
gentleman Into the bargain, bore away new
and choicest laurels.

Setchell, as " propriet6r or the traveling car
avan," Ben Rogers at his man Barron and
Miss Kate Denin as " O'Eennedy and wife,1

were excellent. Clifford as "Paddy O'Kelly,"
with hla fun and drollery! J. " Barrett aa
" George," and Mr. Wall aa a French officer,
all acted welL Mrs. Germon aa " Meg " never
did better, and on Thursday evening, as Mist
Corner, wat admirable) while Mitt Viola
Crocker, at Nellie, waa a veritable Jewel, as the
was llktwlte at Barbara Hare, In "East Lynnej"
and in this latter named piece Mr. WaU, aa
Richard Hare, did himself special credit. And
then there Is Susie Parker, who, as " William,"
In the affecting deatb-be- d acene, acted that part
so like a dying child, pluming Itself for Its up
ward flight, and so truthfully In every particu
lar as to touch all hearts at once with sad and
pleasing emotions. It fs not surprising that a
company of ao much strength and culture, un
der such dltcreet and able management, should
have attracted fall und delighted houses, even
lu the most inclement weather, as has this w cck
transpired.

CiVTEimuKTr Oaleltl and Velardo, two au
pcrb dancers, tald to' be the best In the couu

irj, will appear at Canterbury on Monday eve
ning

A more extended notice will be inadeof these
arluUiua Monde).

no akk the Rekeu. The N V. Etpriu
took us to task the other day for a lack of Intel
ligent e, lu uot knowing that the rebellion la
the work orthe non-sl- eholders of the South,
agalutt the udvlto aud remonstrances of the
slareholders Tliat la a very pretty theory, but
Is somewhat tiulkd by the following lu Ihe

rpreiiorThursdaj i

" There la no cnemt tir near buffolk, but
almost everr niclit Ihe Union pickets are shot
lit b) the enemy's scouts or disaffected people.
The country Is a dry and barren sand land, and
the bttttr educated ptofie, us elsewhere in
Eastern Virginia, very teccan ana jet tery tired
of the war."

Ueutenauta Edward A. Walker und tl. V.

Huywurd hato been ordered to the South At-

lantic blockading squadron.

Btxr PICHKTfl pRjy.!U!ll J flVFFOI..
DttirSk XcnbsirTriK

ijifiom: rEOx. ta
rii-tvve--

?1t t
Streams by our Fewtes.

FROM N l VILLI..
tr.v.

PER, OOL.t CAJIDOA'. I .

LATEST F,HflX KKO'XYILLK.
TATEHBNTI OP A SCOUT.

ORDER 0,F GEN, ROBECRAN8.
TUE kATljioAb OPEX.

ItAILIlOAD ACCIDENT ON THE BUS- -
TUN AHU OTAIHK RUAD.

HOST OF THE P.iSSSXOEIlS ESCAPE.

FOUR PERSONS" DROWXED.

Several Iisjnreil, Imt uot Serlotsaljr.

XAitES OF, PERSONS lDROVXED.

PROM M E tV B K'n N, ft. C.
OEXERAL FOSTER'S' EXPEDITION.

TWO XEW tOHPAS'IES OF VOLVX--
, , TFEJI&.

DIFFICUT.TT BETVTEEX JEFF. DAVIS
AXD OOVERXOR VAXCE.

XORTll CAROLINA A DEAD YTEiqilT

DEATH OF CHARLES F. BAHCOCK.

Fortress Moxrox, Nov. SO. Onr pickets
were vesterdav driven In at Suffolk, when Gen
eral Feck tent ont a force which drove 'all the
rebels across the Blackwater. The brldeea
acrosa all the streams between Suffolk and the
Blackwater are being constructed by our forces,
ana aiso across tne niacKwatcr.

V Vnnw Vn-- 01 A .na.1.1 jllann.-- .nHtn a .uaui.iiH aw

the Triount, aatea asnvuie,mnn instant, Bays,
an expedition of two regiments, Under Colonel
Cardon, which has been scouring the country
between nere ana viarasviuc, iias returned, it
captured forty-thre-e rebelsi eighteen horses,
twenty mules, and a hundred muskets.

Another Bag of truce, with ladles 'for the
South, goee the first not being pcr--
mittca to enter tne rcoei lines.

A aeout has arrived from Knoxvlile. He
left there on the thirteenth. He aaya there are
no troops at that place excepting sick and con-

valescents. He understood troops had gone
west, at McMlnnvllle, with a considerable fori e

of conscripts, and at Sparta was a small force.
He saw no raoro rebels, excepting at Kingston,
where mere were put tew.

Gen. Rosecrana haa ordered ilhe relenso of
three thousand bales or cotton, seized ror
breastworks recentlv. It will soon be shipped
North. ,

The railroad la now open.
The enemy (till evince a disposition to fight

atTullahoma. . i a

Bosmt, Nov. SI. The engine and tender,
the smoking and three pattcngcr cars, were
precipitateu into uianes mer uu me
Marine railroad. The draw being opened,
nearly all of the passengers escaped, the train
being at a alow speed.

Four liodlee were recovered, which Is be-
lieved to be all the killed. Several persons
were Injured, but not seriously. Borne twent)
persons were plunged Into the water, but ca

caped from the wlndowa with boards, Ac,
Justcn E. noil, or Maiden) Mr. Decer, Mr.

Tavlor. of Somerrlllei Charlea G. Richardson,
tiM.brakcman, are'the names of the persons
drpwncd. One man )s missing name un-

known. ,

New Yon. Nov.21. A Newliem letter from
headauartera states that Gen. Foster's-- recent
expedition flanked the rebels at Hamlltour they
etcaping only Dy a natty uigui.

i liree miiea oi loriiucaiious mere were D-
estroyed.

two more companies oi volunteers uave uceu
raised on natteras Banks.

Jeff. Davis Is said to be at variance with
Vance, the newly elected Governor of North
Carolina, and Is seriously debating the

or that Slate As a dead weight to the
reoeis.

Bostoi, Nov. 21. Chas. F. Babcock, long

porter or the Associated Press at Fortress Mon
roe, died laat night.

V It O M P II O N T.

THE REBELS yet ovevpy FUKDER-
ICKSBURO,

OUR FORCES BRING CANNON TO BEAR' UPON THE CONFEDERATE RAIL- -,

ROAD TO STOP THE RUN- -

1I.1U UI IltIJIID.

Falmoctu, Nov. SI. The rebels slill occupy
Fredericksburg with a small force to dispute
the crossing of the river. ""

Some gum y were brought to bear ou
two ravines on the opposite side or Ihe river,
through which the railroad passes. The result
haa been, that no tralna have attempted to run
since. si j

weather is very disagreeable, It having
rainea in torrents ail .esteraay aiternoon
awelllng the atreamt to an unutnal height.

No newt received rrom the enemy

PROM FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE.

The Rebels IIans.ln pibout our Planks
aud Hear.

Fairfax Court IIocse, Nov. 200 p. in.
Scouts and deserters report large bodies of the
rebels hovering about Ashby's and Snicker's
Gaps. Rebel pickets occupied Gainesville with-
in an hour after we left the place jesterday
morning. They hare burned the bridge on the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, near Catlett'a
station. ,

Generals Mackall and Early are Bald to be in
command of the rebels.

We may hare a fight soon. The teuts and
equipage left by a Wisconsin regiment at

were removed by the expedition sent
out for that purpose, but not entirely without
opposition. They exchanged a fow BltoU with
tho enemy.

FEDERAI. VICTORY IN 1CENTUCU1,

The Rebels Drlveu aVom the Eastern Part
of the State.

Louisville, Nov. 20. Col. J. Davis, under
late of the 10th Instant, reports that he has

routed the rebels out of Eastern Kentucky,
eighty prleonefe and a large lot of tents,

guut, wagons, hortet and mulct, near Plkcton.
The malnhody orthe rebels had escaped through
Pouud Gap.

Carrollto-i- , Ky., Nov. 13. The people or
Prestonvllle, Ky., the most rabid tecesli In the
State, tore down the Union flag about a jear
ago, and put up a Confederate flag In Us place,
and declared that another Union flag should
never float In that town again.

Col. Isaac P. Gray, of the Fourth Indiana
cavalry, came that way thcotherday,andlsBucd
an order that the citizens of Prcstout Ule shouid
make with their own hands a Union flag, and
put it upon the potewhere they had theConfed-erat- e

flag, and hare It flying by nine o'clock on
Saturday morning.

They begged hard to have a flag furnished
them, but the Colonelsfndi "No jou lore down
the Union flag, and ou ehull replace It. If you
do it voluntarily, all right If uot, I will drive
jou together ana compel yon to make It."

When Saturday morning c amc it w as flojtlug
lu the breeze.

The Union jwople are highly grutllled at the
wav Colonel Grav Ben ed these e la i In fjit.
tho courso he has pursued here hat tlouu much
good.

The Unionising
ViTTumma. Not . SO. Heavy rains hate pre

vailed here since Wednesday, and Ihe rlvtr Is
nn niiltR litfc-- and rlslnc rapidly. Tho nail- -

of the Ohio will bo resumed Immediatc-y- .
Steamers ore now preporlng lo receive

iriCKULI lor iUII JfOimo wtnnit ttvtv .u.mn
A.OUIS.

. LATB SJODTIIERM NaTO
jo. r

Botatrda..at at all. Marr'a-Oe- si. KJrk--
nejHin aicat aitsufawv.Bwri.t n
ptfMat PivdneaJtBarsie- u-
Psfa. fULtf

in Vn--.S0.UA. letter tVon
thaTjohn Portar, of. lira Twwiy-(- Owlo, and
ruuiams, or tne Twenty-tiiir- a unjo, arrived
there from Atlanta, Georgia. They belonged
to a party'or twenty-fir- e men aent out by Oen.
Mllchcl laat Slimmer, and were captured by lb
rebels. Then malt the following staiementi

Oantatn Andrew. Georeti D. Wilson. Marlon
Rots P.O. Btufdot-k- Campbell, of
the Second Ohloi Wonldgln M. Scott, of the
First Ohio, and Samuel Slavers, or the Thirty
third Ohio, were fried at Knoxvlile and hung In
Atlanta, June 19th. remained In

Erison until twenty4wo days alnce, when they
Jail, but as they scattered as oon as they

got out, It waa Impossible to tell what became
oi them.

The following are from the Grenada Appeal i
Ciiattaioooa, Nov. Ilk Forrest'e cavalry

had a skirmish with the Federal! on the Frank-
lin road, on Tnesday, and killed CO and wound-
ed SO or 00. Being reinforced, Forrest with-
drew.

Klrby Smith Is tick at Chattanooga.
TheSavaunah i.nnMfiaofthel3th lays, on

Sunday last the Federals attempted lo land at
St. Mary's, Georgia, but were repulsed. The
gunboats then shelled and completely destroyed
the town.

Cairo, Nor. CO. A depot for contrabands
has been established at Grand Junction.

The Marine Hospital at Padncah wat burned
on Monday night. All the persona within It
escaped, and most of the furniture waa saved.
The building wat worth 1100,000. Great con-
sternation prevailed, owing to the lmprettlon
that this was the herald of a rebel attack, and
pickets have been placed around the town.

A Are at Memphis, on Satnrday, destroyed
three manufacturing establishments and six
dwellings. The lost wat heavy. The firo It
attributed to Incendiarism.

. . "
LATER FROM EUROPE.

Fnrther Details bribe steamer Persia.
" 1

The London Timet profcasea to see, In the
New York Journals, evidence of reaction In
America, and cherishes the hope that the worst
It patt, and that there will be a speedy return
to reason ana nnmamty,

Great Barltaln,
The official report of tho soundlnfrs taken by

the steamer Porcupine, In the interests or the
Atlantic Teiegrapn, is puDusnea. it is aeciaea
ly favorable as to the gradients on the Irish
coatt. Cyrus W. Field waa visiting the leading
commercial towns In the Interest of the enter-
prise, and was very hopeful of Buccess. He
and Mr. Cobden haapeenspeaklngatManches-te- r

on tho subject.
Praueea

It la reported that seven powerful French
steamers are to be placed on the line between
Havre and New York.

Tho Bank of France haa raised the rato of
discount to 4 per cent.

Italy.
Tho Italian Government has protested acatnst

the recent ejaoounter between the Austriana
and Italians on the banks or the Po.
TbetVfttettbrjrTelesrrsipla-rlaiq.aeenatoiv-

Londox. Nov. 8. Tho Mornlnz Pott aees In
the position orthe Democratic party .the first
syraptoma of healthy reaction having at Inst
maae tneir-- appearance; ana mints tne bold
course adopted lu denouncing tho Illegal pro-
ceedings of the Government must be a source
or satisfaction to every sincere or
the American people. It trusts that the Demo-
cratic successes are the harbinger ofa final
victory, which shall restore tho American Con
stitution. 4

Tho British Mediterranean fleet la about to be
reduced br aeven ehlna and three hundred and
sixty-thre- e guns. '

noremucr c. uarasaiar nae been re.
moved to Pisa, by the Advice of hla physicians.

Madrid, Nov. 9. Tho Spanish Plenipoten-
tiary at Washington haa received Instructions
which It la hoped will lead to a satisfactory so-

lution of the affair or, tho Montgomery. Five
vessels have received orders to reinforce the
Spanish squadron at Havana.

FROM NA8IIVH.T.K. '
Nashville, Nov. 20. The returned Tennet-aean- a

were serenaded by a largo crowd this
and brier but stirring speeches were made

by Messrs. Brownlow and Maynard. The lat-
ter declared that the people would maintain tho
Government at all hazardai that the rebels mutt
aubmlt unconditionally.

The river Is rising hero slowly, but it Is still
t ery low. .

Nashville, Nov. 19. Special to the New
York HeraldA ?rnerals Thomas and Schuyler
Hamilton, and Parson Brownlow hat e arrived
here, the former to confer with General

Edward Cooper, havlug been exchanged for
Judge Foster, hat arrived herefrom General
Bragg'a headquarters, at Tullahoma.

Lieutenant Northrup. or Gaiton'a battery, has
been dismissed rrom the servlco for misbehavior
before tho enemvi the first nte or the authority
lately delegated to General Rosecrana by the
secretary oi ii ar.

The flag pf truce conveyed number or rebel
women lurougn our lines

Frean Portress Maasroe.
Fortress Monroe, Nor. 20. The flag or

truce steamboat Melamora arrived' at Fortress
Monroe this rooming from City Point, hut
Drougni no passengers, n our nunarea union
prisoners are to be at Cltv Point
Wliile the Melamora remained there her officers
and crew were not allowed to step on' shore,
and no intercourse, except official, was afforded
them The rebel officers were not communica-
tive, or even social, as hat generally been the
cate heretofore.

The flag of (nice steamboat New York left
t hit afternoon for City Point, In charge of Cap- -
,aln Hf.l'r..l flf tin. 11. a.l V. Vital,aa.ai wuuhi.VI auu .Ul.u HE, .1MB. ICJaUlbaia,
to bring down the four hundred Union prison
era who are to arrive there by agree-
ment. They are all prisoners or war.

The following extracts are from the Rich-
mond Vi7tifrfr oi Novomber 81 '"

''Prlsouars. t
f'One hundred and ten abolitionists, captured

a few days ago at Snicker's Ferry, arrived last
evening, and were lodged InLIbby prison,"

"The Ytuslue Counterfeit Cue.
"The case of Charles Llnder and Frederick

Grope, charged with circulating counterfeit
Yankee notea, wat concluded before the Mayor
yesterday. Liuder waa discharged, as It ap--

Iieared his part of the circulation waa
Grope was held for further examina-

tion."
"Ilawley Cavalry.

"This well disciplined company it now doing
excellent service below, Richmond, and have
recently accomplished aeveral very deairable,
but for the present unmentionable objects."

'" Prom Vtw Orleans.
Niw Yornt, Nor. SO. The Timet has received

New Orleans advlcea to the 10th Inst. A rail,
road train had been destroyed near Lafourche
by the explosion or an ammunition car, and
eleven officers and soldiers were killed and
seventeen wounded.

Advices from Ccu, WclUeJ's headquarters
stater that Lieut. Buchanan had returned from
another expedition up the Teche. He again en-

countered the rebel guuboat Cotton, but had
dislodged the rebels from their batteries on both
tides of the bayou. Three of his men were kill,
ed in the engagement. '"

Cottox. The money article lu yesterday's
New York Trilunt has the following i

" In speaking or thla question the cotton
question, It seems to be oi tho utmost import-
ance that the Government should appoint pro-
per agents to receive and remove the staplo
which will necessarily Tall into our hands to
protect the Northern manufacturer against the
audacious demands or the middle men, and pre-
vent other nations from enjoying the benefits
of a supply of tottnn, except through our

toulion.
" Tlacre should he ut leust some plan adopted

by Ihe Government regulating Ihe trade lu cot-
ton, und preventing the operationa of tho hun-
gry ond greedy speculators who follow the
arm), pr inoyjierhaps be of the army."

lu some way, the extraordinary difference in
price between, cotton in rebtldom and cotton In

the loyul States should be made to enure to the

UutJU 0 lite public treasury, and not to the

benefit of speculators' and favorites. We have
long urged that lew of tho cate.

. .maxmKSMiXi?ma

Btxuiko ik tbs Rioht Placi. AH the newt
from the West exhibit the'great'r-- ct that the
Administration know where ajktl how tottrtke
klhevltalsof tlMrebellloi.,',Troops"areponr.
bir down the Mississippi. General Grant haa

nreinford,'aud the expedition tor General

jnciaicroauu is uu iuo uiuiv. .uv iwv. ...a
General Banka, with whleh Texat It to be liber-

ated, Is being made ready at the proper ports.
The -- Administration will take good 'can of
Richmond, but they will also take good care of
the Southwest. 'Everything Is moving well,
unless all the signs are deceptive. The people
may be assured that stunning blows are to be
struck, anil 0 the right place.

Tns Public Credit. At the commencement
of thlt war the 7.30 loan waa subscribed for at
par by the banka, at a matter of patriotism.
Now, Gov. Chate It able to sell the tame loan
at mora than three per cent, premium, and the
biddings are large for more. The public credit
has not only been auttalned, but la rising higher,
under all the difficulties of the tlmea. Gov.
Chase and the country may well he proud of
auch results.

tST" Tho Navy Department 'has rccclrcd In-

telligence of the death of Acting Ensign Bunce,
attached to the squadron or Rear Admiral
Wilkes, in the West Indies. Ills death occurred
at Ban Juan de los Rcmcdios, and waa occa-

sioned by yellow foyer.

tST" General Bragg haa been punished for hit
plundering raid into Kentucky, by the break
ing up of hla sugar plantation, near Thlbo-

deaux, In Louisiana. That Is the way to
reach and crush the tltveholdlng conspirators

Naval Orders. Lieutenant F. M. Bunce

hat been detached from the Penobscot and

ordered to the Pawnee.
Lieutenant Commander Maxwell hat been

detached from the Pawnee and ordered to the

Juniata.
Lieutenant Commander Robert F. Bradford

has been detached from the Juniata and awaits
orders.

Lieutenant II. B. Beeley has been ordered to
the screw sloop Narragtnsett, In the Pacific
aquadron.

Lieutenant Tecnmsch Steece has been ordered
to the steam sloop Lancaster, Pacific aquad
rou.

Lieutenant Commander Wm. K. Mayo has
been detached from the command of tho Itou
satonlc and ordered to the command of the
gunboat Ksmawha.

Lieutenant Commander J. Young, detached
from tho command of the Powhatan and or-

dered to the command of tho gunboat Cayuga.

PROCLAMATION.
Mayor's Orricf,

Waihintfon, Sovtmbrr 20, 1863.

Whilst another section of our country Is famine- -
worn, and sister cities He prostrate fromCTtls
dreadful to suater and mournful to behold, results
of it blind and lawless resistance to constitutional
authority and the majesty of the law, an
Pro, ideoce has averted from us this curse of trea
son, and with an unreluctant hand vouchsafed

t Idences of Ills grace.
FOr that manifestation and this benediction It

behooves us to be thankful, and I therefore, and In
compliance with the following Joint resolution of
the City Councils, request my to ab
stain from secular emplo)ment, and, assembling In
thtU respectlw places of worship on Thursday,
77th lnstaut, unite with reterent loe In grateful
expressions to Almighty God.

RICHARD WALLA CM,
Manor,

JoiNTPRcsoi.UTtoN appointing a Day of Thanks- -
glUng

Whcbcas It Is becoming In a Christian people to
return thanks to the Giver of all good for the tnanl- -
foui blessings He vouchsafes them as a community;
and, whereat it Is peculiarly appropriate that the
city of Washington should unite with her sister
cities In the observance of a day of public thanks
giving and praise,

Bt U thenfort motved, 4' That his Honor the
Major Is hereby requested to set apart by public
proclamation Thursda),37th Norember Instant, as
a day or thanksgiving and praise to Almighty God
for the mercies of thepsstear, and of prayer for
a restoration of peace and of fraternal feeling
throughout the Union, Inciting all cltli ens to ab
stain from their ususi secular employments and to
unite In a proper observance of the day.

ALEX, R. SHEPIIKRD,
Prrrtdrnt of Board of Common Council,

JOSEPH F. DROWN,
frtiident oftkt Board of Aldermen.

Ap.iroi eJ, tioy ember 8, 160--

RICHARD WALLACH,
no 23 3teod Mayor.

"officiaL. "

Tkeabukt Dxpartmckt,
Office of Internal Jievenw,

Washington, Not. 17, 1803.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue la
prepared to supply the following stamps, In

quantities sufficient for the use of the people of
tho District of Columbia and of the States east
of the Rocky Mountains, Tin Haying Cardi,
Proprietary JHxpre$$t Tcegrapht InturancJt
(life.) Intiiranct, (Are and marine,) Passage
Tickets, and Protest.

The use of tho stamps herein specified la
hereby required In the District and States above
described, on and after the 1st day of December
nexti And persons guilty of wilfully neglecting
to bo use tald stamps, will be subject to the pen-

alty provided In the law.
Signed! GEO. B. BOUTWELL.
nor 18 eo3t Comra'r Internal Revenue.

OFFICIAL,
Department or State,

Washington, Jannary 23, 1863.
The Secretary of State will hereafter receive

members of Congress on business on Saturdays,
commencing with Saturday, the first of next
month.

WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

'pilavkl over this .long biudgk.
Ieai)quai.terb Defences op Washington,

November 19th, 1869.
(1 en en A. OnuERS, No. 8.

Hereafter, tho Long Bridge, over the Poto-

mac, will only be used for Government
Neither private vehicles nor citizens on

horatback will be allowed to cross tha Long
bridge, hut must go by the way of the Aque-

duct Bridge.
By command of 'Major Gen. Ueintzelu an.

CHAUfiCEY McKEEVER,
nay 21 7t Assistant Adjutant General.

T) ASSES ON TllufpOTOAIAO.

On and after the 12th Instant day uf September,
passes will be required from all vessels, boats, frc ,

navigating the Potomao river. These will be Is-

sued b) the Coiauandlug OfQuer of the Flotilla,
and may be oUsloed Xrora the navsl vessels sta
tlonul at Alexandria, or at the mouth of the rher.

GIDON WILLIS,
secretary of the Nav ,

NAW DEfABTMHiT,
September II, ItXU en U

f1 UK CHKAPST CLOTHING HOUSK IN
X town Is at

L. A BLALLkCO,
No 381 Seventh street,

between I and K.

DEMAND NOTF1,OLD HUASURV NOTES,
CLRTUICATES or INDEBTEDNESS,

And SIL LR bought at the highest price, by
RI1TENHOU8E, FANTfcCO,

oct 26 lm Bankers, No. 162 Penn. axnuf,

Wise. A gentleman lu New Jersey haa
vineyard of kome thirty acres, where he g

the Portugal tambueut With signal sue.
cess, from which 'an excellent wine It mode,
which la t good substitute ( ror ' port, ana ntwt

been adopted formedlclnalpurposeslnthe tf

New --fork, Philadelphia, and flu" Eu-

rope. The vines are made to grow from
twenty feet high, bearing fruit nearly as

large as .the Isabella grape, .very fuU ,of Juice,
and rich In saccharine matter. Theyripenfrom
the middle of August to middle of September,
and contain valuable medicinal properties.
Tho wine la the pure Juice, without adding any
sugar or liquor of any kind, hut It requires four
years to peffect lj Springfield Republican.

Very excellent for fcmalca. pold by a

dealers. ... .

See a woman in another column picking
Bambucl Grapes, for Speer'a Wine. It la an
admirable article, uted In hospitals, and by the
first families In Parte, London and New York,
In preference to old Port Wine. It Is worth a

trial, aa It glvea great satisfaction. tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ernlttff Bfrrle A meeting

for religious ..erv.ee will be held Kven-in-

(StJNDAl,) November S3, In WHUMt' 1U11, F
itreet. between Fourteenth and Fifteenth itreeti,
wben sermon will be delivered by Rev. WlllUm
Henrr Cbanntng. Hour oi service, i)i.

iTf NOTICE. RKV. BISHOP PAYNF. D D..
wiTT preach on TOMORROW AFTERNOON. No- -
vcmtwr at iiraei vnuiru) fiiui
Services to commence at o'clock. He will alto
lecture on Monday evening, 24th Instant, at 1H

ior me ocucuio iiraei .Lyceum
novi- -.t

8 . T. 10OO X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION DITTERS.

They purify, strengthen, anil Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
Thev are an antidote to ehanre of water and diet,
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

noun.
Th.r at rnrthen the avitem and enliven the mind
They prevent mlasmatlo and Intermittent few s.
ineypuniTjineurrn(atiDuaa;iU(ijD(iutitjiucu
Thev euMDrincilt and ConstlDatlon.
Thev cure Diarrhoea. Cholera, and Cholera Mor

bus. .t tThey cure mer complain, ana nervous iieaa- -
acne.

They are tne oesc sutlers in tne worm, ine
maV tha weak man stronr. and are cxhaustei
nature's great restorer. They are made of pure
St. Croix Hum, the celebrated Callsava Dark, roots
and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.
Particularly recommended to delicate pelrsont re- -
Quiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons, r. 11. vnAiht.
CO , lot Broadway, Isew ork, e2 3m

Hair lv The Beet In
the World. Willi am A. Batchelor's celebrated
Hair Dye produces a color not to be autinguisnea
from nature) warranted not to injure Hair In the
least, remedies the of bad dv es, and Invig-
orates the Hair luruir. GREY, RED, or RUSTY
HAIR Instantly turns a splendid JUackor Brown,
leaving the hair soft and beautiful Sold by all
Druggists, Jte.

CFThegenulnels signed WM. A. BATCHELOR,
on the four sides of each box.

Factory. No. 81 Barclay street, (Late Broad-
way and li Bond,) New York. my 23 ly

63-- The Great Pennsylvania. Route-Th- e
quickest and safest route to the Northwest and
Southwest. Twothroughtralnsdally, andoae on
Sunday. Soldiers' tickets at Government rates to
all the principal points In the North and West.
For tickets and further Information apply at the of
flee of tha "Great Pennsylranla Route." northeast
corner Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street, un-

der National Hotel. Office open from 7 a. m. to 8
p. m ton Sundays 3 to 4 p. m.

r. o NonTON,
aug 8 ly Agent.

ft Special Ifotleev On and after Tuesday,
April 1, 1833, the trains on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad will commence running dally, (Sundays
excepted.) leaving this Station at 7 40 a. m, and
connecting at Washington Junction with Mall
Train for all purls of the West via Wheeling or
parkersburg. Through tickets sold and baggage
checked. W. P. SMITH,

M. of Transportation B. fc O. R. R.
ap 1 ltf

f fllavery.--Cop.-es

oftBls work are for sale at the oince of the National
Republican. Pamphlet edition, 26 cents. Bound
edition, 70 cents.

C K .JJOTI
u. d. auchuhi urn I at,

Cviltciion District for the District of Columbia.
All persons concerned In the United States as-

sessment, on Licenses, Goods, Wares, Trades or
Occupations, Merchandise, u , fcc , as per act of
Congress approved July 1,1862, who reside in the
District of Columbia, are berebv notlfled that the
assessment list Is now ready at my office, 6U1 Mary-
land avenue, in the Seventh ward, Washington city,
for their examination and Inspection, and will re-
main open for such Inspection until the 26th day of
novriuiwr, io sisu, mai ma unucriigncu wui.
for the space of fifteen days after the expiration of
the time thus allowed for Inspection of said list,
remain In his offlce, at the place before named.
during the hours between o'clock a in., and A

o'clock p. m , to hear and determine on all appeals
which may be exhibited against the proceedings of
ine Assistant Assessor

All appeals must be made in writing specifying
te oarticuiar cause, matter or mina- resDectinc

which a decision Is requested, and ahall stste the
ground or principle of Inequality or error com-

piamcu oi.
P. M. PEARSON,

V, S. Assessor for Collection District
District of CoiumlAa,

no 22 St Star.

PUBLIC orBALK
Condemned Knapsacks, Clothing, die,

clVAKTCBHarrEa's Drror.
Alexandria, Va , Nee. 2l, 1803.

There will be ottered for sale, at Auction, on
WEDNESDAY, the2flth Instant, at U o'clock a. m ,
a quantity of Condemned Knapsacks, Clothing, ix.

Pavments to be made In United States Treasury
notes, before delivery of the goods, which are re-
quired to be removed immediately. The sale will
ue nciu open umii an me gwua are wiihiiw ui

C. a FERGUSON,
Captain, Assistant Quartermaster,

no 22 dts U. & Army,

WALt. V CO. have on consign- -WIm at their Rooms in the rear of
their Auction Rooms, a very large and exten-
sive stock of ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES. fcc comprising
Mahogany, Walnut and Plain wardrobes,
Walnut, Mahogany and Plain Bureas,
Jenny Llnd, French Cottage, Plain and other Bed-

steads,
Fxtcnslon and other Tables,
Walnut and Mahogany and Sofas,
Parlor Cane Wood-sea- t Rockers and Chairs,
Hair, Shuck Mat trasses. Bolsters and Pillows.
Carpets, Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pillows.

With a large variety of alt other goods In the
Furnishing line, all of which will be sold at the
very lowest prices to close out the stock,

W. L. WA LL fc CO , Auctioneers,
Corner Pa. avenue and Ninth it .

no 23 2w feouth side.

UBWARD-Stray- ed, three HORSES,
from my premises, one Bay, a very fine

ndlnghorsei and one sorrel, with one white spot
In his forehead) and one Gray, with a cut mane
and sore back. Alt three between 6 and 7 years
old The above reward will be paid to any one
bringing the horses to JOUVENAL'S Lager Beer
House, corner Sixth and B streets, Capitol Hill.

nov 21 t

SALIC One undivided Third Interest InIOIl At CONANTS I'OLEMORAMA.or
Gigantic Illustrations of the War, now In successful
exhibition, and was exhibited over one hundred
nlghtsln Boston. Any person desiring to travel",
can make a very profitable Investment. For fur-

ther Information, address J, M. STANLEY, or call,
between 1 and 4 o'clock p. m, at 404 Twelfth st ,

Ut. landK. nov21-- lw

HKNT, A PART OF A FURNISHEDIIOIl? pleasantly located. Street cars run-
ning past the house. Rent will I taken In board
Reference given and required. Address " Milton,"
at this office. nov 21 if
I?on IlKNT Desirable furnished rooms, (with

pleasantly located In Georgetown, near
the city oars. To permanent tenant, terms mode-
rate. Apply at 161 West street, near High street,
Georgetown. nov 10 If

IDWAnU LYCKTT,
isookbluiicr,

No. 271 Penh.-Av- , Wasiiimoton, D. C.

Books bound In every stile Turkey, Morocco,
Russia, and Calf. Je7.

TOW IS TIIK TIME TO BUY OUR CLOTH- -

lag of
L. A BEALL a. CO,
No. 3.1 Sevtath street,

MP 26 tui between I a. K.

IIUX STAMPS,
V. are prepared to furolsti

UNITI'D STATFS TAX STAMPS
AT

Governmeot rate.
MTTENHOUSE, KANT a. CO,

oct o im Hankers, lo. Perm, aveau..

Wwrwr tttoWfrtft
v rorncAt rCMr,

A IT j i - A , 4 i
What have we la America!

We've wonder grest anil gran It l
We hare the essence of the earth,

The cream or ct ery land.

Our mountains are magnificent, .

Our rhers are Immense
And each man has kingly it vie,

If not a king's expenie.

Our ships are known to all the world.
The farms cannot be best)

Our cities, full of luxury.

We've orators and authors, too,;
With intellects of force u a

We've railroads catteredeverywheref
And one Professor Morse.

Our girls have beauty, wit, and grace,
They're charmlnc. sweet, tHKUIOat

nut. then, tne tpwnoeu uui r we have
Is known as great OAK HALL,

WherethefaUandwlnterstockoffirst-elas- s cloth-

ing Is now ready In extra abundance and greatest

variety. AU the e 0 ercoat I, Sacks, Busi-

ness Coats, p Pauls, fcc , selling at prices so

low that everybody will buy and be satisfied.
J. BRUCE, CO,

(Oak Hall,)
No. 4C4, Seventh street near F,

nor 21 dtdeel Two doors below Smith's.
'T

DO YOU KNOW IT 1 If you do not, call at ''
SMITH It BEALL'S, No. 301 Seventh street,

near Kstreetand buy )oursetf a nice suit of J

Clothing from them, as they have Just recehed a

new and splendl'd assortment

nov 21 d tdeel
. ,.. th---- , 4.

SHIT 1 1 eX BKALL, No. Ml, Seventh street,
I and K streets, Is the place to buy

your winter Clothing. The'y sell cheap. Try hem.

nov 21 dtdeel
-- .

ADVANCE OF THE ARMY OPGRAND POTOMAC, and all the store arcry-- i
Ing up the prices of their goods but SMITH 4V

BEALL, No 301 Seventh street. We are able to '
sell good clothing nearly as cheep as ever, We .

have been righting against high prices for the laat
year; and our stock now Is good, endwe ar able to --

sell at low prices.
(

SMITH Is all the time In the market picking up,
goods at old prices, and that la on reason we un. H,
dersell all others. We have the means and ability
to sell cheap, and we wilt (Wit, as our customers
want Good Clothing at low prices, and we are Just
themento"aeaittotbru. Acall la solicited at the
CHEAP CLOT III SO HOUSE ot

SMITH h. BE ALU
Clothiers,

No. 301 Seventh street,
nov First door below the market.

T0 YOU KNOW IT 1 If you do not, call at
XJ SMITH 4t BEALL'S, No. 301 Seventh street,
near K street, and buy yourself anice suit of Cloth-

ing from them, as they sell cheap.
SMITH fc BEALL, ..

Clothiers,
No. 301 Seventh street, t

rioril dtdeel Near K street.

SMITH BEALL, No. 301 SKV&NTII
land K street , Is the Cheapest

Clothing House In town. Try them, ,
nov 21 dtdeel ,,

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE, No. 404
street, near F street, the Great Bazar

of Fashion, where you can find the best cui and made
Clothing for Men and Boys' wear that the market
can produce, and nur prices, for cheapness, and du-

rability of our goods, 'defy competition. (Our
neighbor Smith, two doors above, so long noted for J
selling clothing less than any house in the city, in
a private conversation, acknowledged to us that
onr Boys' Clothing was the best made and cut goods
be ever saw J and. If the cltliena of Washington

were posted In the goods I have, my store would,

be overrun with ladle and gentlemen in want of M.

clothing, and I only wish to have you call and see
our beautiful assortments of clothing', and t think
that our prices and goods will more than pay )ou
for calling at the Leading Clothing House No. 404
Seventh street, near V street, two doors below
Smith's 'l1

Ei er) body
t knows Smith, but, Instead of catling

at his place, come Iniwo doors below,
N. D. I have a special word to say to the Ladies,

that 1 can please them better then ever la Boys'
Clothing, as my stock excels anything I ever had.

i. BRUCE It CO , ll
Formerly 'at Odeon Hall, f

nov 21 dtdeel. Now at Oak I Is 11,
, ',j

OH WHERE IS ITt 'Who isWHERE,among you that is 'not In want of
something In the way of Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, caps. And the best piac to gee inem
Is at the most popular) Clothing House of JVH.
SMITH fc CO., No. 400 Seventh street, where you
can find the greatest variety1 of Clothing and Furn-

ishing Goods for Men and Boys' wear. We can
safely say that our stock of Clothing excels aa
thing in this market, and oV reputation for selling
Good Goods Cheap is true i but the otd'maxlm.that
" a nimbi sixpence Is better han a slow shilling
Is the principle ' that has built up our immense
trade.

Our present stock of Clothing we offer at very low
prices, and we are all the time receiving new goods

from our manufacturing establishment No. 40
Went Baltimore street.

Do not fall to call at J. H. SMITH U COS., No.

400 Seventh street, where ou can by Clothing at
tremendous bargains. r

J. H. SMITH &, CO.,

Clothiers,
No. 400 seventh street,

end corner Twentieth street and Pa. avenue.
nov 21 dtdeel

CO MET II INCl NEW,
TRY IT.

Now Is the time to buy your Fall Clothing, at No.
460 Seventh street j where you can find all the latest
style goods, at Northern prices

lio Tho I for Seventh street, No. 400. A large In-
voice of Clothing, at very low prices, No. 490 Sev-
enth street, near F.

A new way to sav Gold I Buy your Clothing at
No. 460 Seventh street, opposite Post Offlce, at 10
per cent, below the market price, la Treasury
notes '

Smith's, No. 460 Seventh street, Is the cheapest
house In town to buy your Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Trunks, Hats, and Caps. sep 26 9m

RECOMMEND MRS WREN'S TREATMENT
for Neuralgia, she having cured me very soon,

M. Johnson, Pension Offlce.
Call and see how many respectable citizens have

been cured by my HAND MAGNETISM, of Paraly.
sis, Gout, Rheumatlim, Tumors. Bronchitis, Piles
In a week. Typhoid t ever In a few days, Luchor-rhoe- a

or Whites. Sure cure for Scrofula and Can
cers.

Magnetic Plasters and Ointment.
MRS. WREN. ph)slclan.

oo 28 iiu, 443 K St., bet. 6th and 7th sts.

OR B A .LK. The STOCK, FIXTURES and17 GOOD WILLofa Wholesale Liquor
and Sutler Establishment has been doing a fine bu-
siness for two years) located In the central part uf
Penn. avenue; will also make a restsu-ran- t.

For full particulars apply to the Agency Of-
fice, 611 Ninth street, bear Pa. avenue.

N.H.MILLER.
Also, City property and Houses for sale.
no 16 tf

J UMTItKCKIVISO.aMlrge and superior stock
of C.MIPKTS and OILCLOTH, amounting to

sou pieces, purchasd for cash of a Northern manua
facturer declining business

Also, a largo lot o( (.UttFOKTKHS, WINDOW
SIUVES, tH0CKe.Rr.OLASS WARE and other
HOVSEKEEribO ARTICLLS. Including Parlor,
Chamber and other SroYLi. All kinds of CABU
He. V VRMTVUL, both new and second-han- d

Parties wishing to buy will save lira, and tuonet
by tailing at Ihe cheap cash store ot

R. BCCHLY, 4g Seienth street,
no It Im east side, between (1 and II.

GoTm OOLD I ADVANCE PRICE PAID, BY
KITTXNHOVSE, VANT CO.,

oc tt tea Bankers, 120 Penn, avenue.
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